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CHAPTER 12
STREET ANDELECTRICRAILWAYS
§ 12a. CensusData Available The task ofestimating thevalue productof thestreet andelectric rail..
ways of thecountry is maderelativelyeasy by theexistence ofthree Cen-
suses taken in1907, 1912,and 1917respectively.These Censusesseem
very completeand givemost of theinformation inthe formnecessary for
this study.
§ 12b. Shareof SecurityHolders andOther PropertyOwners Iii theCensusofElectric Railways,the terni"gross income"means the amount remainingfrom theentire incomeafter operatingexpenses and
taxes havebeen paid.Since it isevident thatpractically allthe value
product ofthis industrymust arise fromthe activitiesofoperatingcom-
panies only,the grossincome of thisclass ofcompanies istaken asa start-
ing point.From thissum, however,must be deducteda number ofitems
before arrivingat theamounts availablefor disbursementto security
holders oras payment forleased property.These itemsmay beenumer-
ated asfollows:-
Income receivedas dividendsor intereston the bonds ofothercorpo- rations. Suchamounts must bededucted because,under the planof pro- cedure determinedupon, theyare counted inthe valueproduct of the industry in whichthe payingcorporation isengaged. Taxes andexpenses of lessorstreet railwaycompanies.These amounts arededucted becausethey do netgo to investorsin streetrail-
ways.
Interest onunfunded debt.This ispresumably paidmostly to banks and will beconsidered intheir incomewhen dealingwith thatfield. Miscellaneousdebits. Itemsunder thishead arestated by theCen-
sus to consistuiainly oftaxes on securities,
losses incurred,etc.These items evidentlyare deductions fromthe amountsgoing toinvestors in the street railwayfield.
Table 12Ashows thenet results ofthese calculationsfor the Census years.
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TABLE 12A
THE ShARE OF SECURITY AND PROFETY OWNERS IN TIlE NET VALUE
PRODUCT OF THE STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF THE CON-
TINENTAL UNITED STATES IN THE CENSUS YEARS
Year
(Values in Thousands of Dollars)
Gross income as




a See text for description.
b U. S. Census q! Sired and Eledrie Railwae for 1917, pp. 13-14.
c U. S. Census of Street and Eledric Railways for 1907, pp. 123-125; 142.
d U.S. Census of Siree.t and Electric Railways for 1912, pp. 236; 245; 250.
U.S. Census of Street and Electric Railways for 1917, pp. 14; 78 83.
/ The interest on the unfunded debt was estimated at 9.9% of all interest, this being
an average of the percentages for 1907 and 1917. The estimated amount for 1912 was
9,710 thousands of dollars.
The interpolation of the share of entrepreneurs and other property
owners for the intercensal years is shown in Table 12B.It is based upon
the assumption that changes in the net share are proportionate to changes
in the net operating revenue of the companies. Since the two quantities
are so nearly identical, the error from this assumption iscertain to be
slight.
The figures for net operating revenue for intercensal years since 1913
are taken from the estimates made by the DeputyPublic Service Corn-
missioner of New York. These estimates are said to have been made after
extensive investigation. For the years 1909 to 1913 inclusive, he presents
no information; hence use has been madeof a compilation of the data
shown in the annual reports of a number of the leading street railways
of the United States.
It is believed that the final estimates derived in the manner just stated
are close to the truth and aresufficiently accurate for all practical pur-
poses. The figures appear in Table 12B.
1907 $158,679 $26,541c $132,138
1912 218,006 29,121 fd 188,885
1917 231,757 26,598e 205,159150 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION



































Ratio of net.I dividends
































o U. S. Census of Street and ElectricRailways, for 1917,pp. 13-14. o Computed from dataappearing in Poor's and Moody'sManual of S1atisIic. c Computed.
d Interpolated alonga straight line.
Estimated by Alfred M. Barrett,Public Service Commissionerof New York. See Annalist, Jan. 5, 1920,p. 2'2.
/ See Table 12A.
u Read from a smoothcurve.
§ 12c. Share of the Employees
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TABLE 12C
THE ESTIMATED DIVISION OF' THE VALUE PRODUCTOF THE STREET AND ELECTRiC RAILWAYS OF THE CONTINENTALUNITED STATES
(Values in Thousands of Dollars)
a U. S. Cens of Street and Electric Raitway for 1917, p. 13.
Estimated from Aera, on basis of percentage change in cost
portation.
Aera, Mar. 1917, P. 925.
d Aera, Mar. 1918, P. 795.
Estimated in Aera, Aug. 1919, pp. 47-52.
I Interpolated along a smooth curve.
e Assumed to vary in proportion to operating expenses: see Barrett, Alfred M.,
Anzuth.qt, Jan. 5, 1920, p. 22.
h See Table 12B.
'Sum of two preceding columns.
of conducting traiis-
§ 12d. Corporate Savings
Table 12C shows that, at the close of the period studied, therewas a
great increase in the share of the employees as contrasted with a sharp
contraction in the share of property.As a rule, the corporate owners
reserve a certain proportion of earnings as savings or "surplus." In 1918,
however, the surplus disappeared and part of the distribution to stock
and bond holders was made out of previous savings.
The estimates of the surplus for other years than those covered by the
Census are interpolated on the basis of the reportel surpluses of the
twenty-eight representative companies previously mentbned and of the
estimates of Public Service Commissioner Barrett. The figures appear in
Table 12D.
They show that the percentage of corporate earnings saved fell sharply














1907 $150,991a $132,138 283,129 533
1909 170,900/ 154,800 325,700 52.5 1910 180,9601 166,100 347,060 52.1
1911... 191,4001 177,000 368,400 52.0
1912... 200,891a 188,885 389,776 51.5
1913... 213.950o 192,400 406,350 52.7
1914 223,930th 195,900 419,830 5.3.3
1915 222,220th 199,100 421,320 52.7
1916 242,250db 202,100 444,350 54.5
1917 267,240a 205,159 472,399 53.6
1918 313,749e 123,600 437,349 71.7STREET AND ELITRIC RAILWAYS 153
TABLE 12E
THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEESAND THE
AVERAGE ANNUAL PAY WHICH THEY RECEIVE FROM THE EM PLOY- ING OOMPANIF
a See Table 12C.
Equals BC.
c Read from a smooth curve.
dDerived by meansofa special study; see § 2d.
e Bureau of Labor index for middle of year, continued back from 1913 to 1909 by
special investigation by this Bureau; see Table 2C.
1Equals C x D.
e U. S. Censusof EtecIric Railways,1917, p. 13.
The fractions which have been estimated as representing the propor-
tions of those normally employed, who are at work, are based upon rather
slender evidence.Probably, however, they do not diverge far from the
truth. Their derivation is described in Chapter 2.
The results of the computations recorded in Table 12E show a distinct
increase in the purchasing power of earnings during the first half of the
decade and an equally distinct decline from 1914 to 1918.The conclu-
sion must be that, during the latter period, either the employees grew
worse off economically, or else there was a lowering in the grade of labor
employed.
§12f. Purchasing Power of Share of Security Holders and Property
Owners
It seems probable, then, that the employees were not quite as welt off in
1918 as in 1909, but how about the investors? Owing to the variations in









































1999251,800/ .968 260,000.$170,900 $657 95.5 $6S8
1910266,1001 .977 272,200c 180,960 665 97.8 686
1911273,6001 .970 282,000c 191,400 679 98.4 (19()
1912282,461s .978 289,000f'200,891 695 99.4 699
1913284,1001 .971 292,500e213,950 731 100. 731
1014278,2001 .942 295,000c223,930 759 101. 751
1915276,000/ .929 296,700c222,220 749 103. 727
1918292,300/ .982 298,000c242,250 813 110. 739
1917294,826e .986 299,00Gb267,240 894 129. 693
1918292,4001 .977 299,700 313,749 1047 158. 66.3STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 155
§ 12g. The Average Output per Employee
Another query of interest is whether the outputper employee has been
increasing or diminishing during the decade under discussion.An increase
in output might be due either to greater efficiency inmanagement, better
equipment, or greater skill or effort on the part of theemployees.At
present, only the facts and not the causes will be considered.The best
measure of output is believed to be the car mile, which also seems torepre-
sent the best criterion of service rendered by thecompany.Cars have
changed only moderately in size during the decade under discussionbut
there has apparently been some increase in capacity and it isnot certain
that the number of passengers crowded intoa car may not have varied
greatly. No record of seat miles is obtainable; hence thecar mile is used
as the nearest approximation to this ideal measure of service rendered.
Table 12G shows roughly the facts both as to serviceper employee and
service rendered per capita for the population of the Continental Unitel
States.
TABLE 12G
THE ESTIMATED NUMBER OF REVENUE CAR MILKS PER EMPLOYEE
AND PER CAPITA FOR THE STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF
THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
a Census of Electric Railways, 1917, pp. 12-13.
b Roughlytimated by aid of a smooth curve.
Estimated from tables in Aera, March, 1917, p. 925.
d Estimated from tables in Aera, March, 1918, p. 796.
Estimated from records of 345 companies; see Aera, Aug. 1919, p. 47.
I See Table 12E.
' Figures derived from a special study; see § 2a.





















1997 1,617,731a 221,429 7,303 87,321h 18.53
1909 1,725,0005 251,800 6,851 90,370 19.09
1910 1,785,0005 266,100 6,708 92,229 19.35
1011 1,845,0005 273,600 6,743 93,S11 19.67
1912 1,921 ,620a 282,461 6,803 95,338 20. 16
1913 2,000,000b 284,100 7,040 97,278 20.56
1914 2,06S,000c 278,200 7,434 99,194 20.85
1915 2,022,000c 276,000 7,326 100,428 20. 13
1916 2,110,OflOd 292,300 7,219 101,722 20.74
1917 2,139,802 a 294,826 7,258 103,059 20.75
1918 2,051,35t1 292,400 7,013 104,1S2 19.6)